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CI-OPPING
BLOCK-

by jens Andersen
Nothingimprôves a

newspae ik onet1m ûcolum ît now pro ye sents
one. Tht following religious
definitions are, with ontecp
tion, taken from AmbroseiercePs
The Devil': Dictuo*ary. The
exception is by H. L. Mendren
f rom bis Newv DicUionary of
Q#.ota*ios. Identify the Mencken
quote andi WIN!

(In keeping with Journalistic
tradition the answer bas been
mnade as difficult as possible.)

Gbrsan, n, One who believ
divinely inspiret book admirablys
neighbor. Ont who follows the tea
are not inconsistent witb a life of

Clergymn, n, A man who un
spiritual affairs as a methoti of b

Clergyman- A ticket specula
Faith, si, Belief without evidc

speaks without knowledge, of thii
Orthodox, n, An ox wearing
Winners will receive:
First Prize: A pair of John the

the Vatican Department of Relite
Second Prize: A Texas mickt
Third Prize: Two front-row

PS: Tht typo of the week a
Foio, which reorts-(vis-a-vis a
those studied 'were mharrieti

reAtFIÇ considering bow fa
typewçiriter keyboard, maybe it wo

Ruiseians a
In Ausust of 1981 a Russian

missile cruiser anti ber attendant
ships sat off the Canadian West
coast.,

Tht Faculty of Arts is spon-
soring a forum on October 16 at
11:30 arn. 'ini telounge ini

Titie flot

available at
This is a good university weg

sure tuition took a big bite out of mil
to-afford that Sony Walkman uti
Ieast it is pretty quiet litre.It wasnt lways thii quiet, rit
place a couple of years- ago therc
rowdies who were always disturbi
bunch of guys like the engineers o
and have a few lauighs but these gtx
calîtti theinselves the Stixient Ma

Now these peole weren't cor
fun every year 1ke riosible,
noise all yer long. Antz;eywere
of malcontent coemplainers you c
wasn t gooti enougb fer them (1 r
here in the first place.»ý Thtre w
there weren't enougb foreigners h
here, not énough to suit the stutié

.Thty were aima real paranoid
3ualit of education" wvas goint

intwant to shaü~te
everyone cime (except rnaybe the p
aIl was that they expected the govi
as if the goverrnent didn't do enoi
ors for us.-

The Student Movement wert
more thty were always botherifn
littered the campus with phamplei
hati the nerve to waste our inivalu
were nothmng more than ravings ai
government. Once, if you tan belieq
insisteti we mardi to tht legisiatur
at premier Lougheeti no less..

1You new students here are prc
as disgraoeful as that because the
gon.l1 thougbt that tbty werehba(
posters andi phamnplers lasCweek 1
that still havendt been cîtaneti uj

L The
Prisoner"

Anx information boodi in
W.JB this Tues&,y andi seminr s-
next weekend wii btprt of a

L week-long internationadrive ,nib
*ocus public attention on thtes

of> more than 4000 prisofiers of
L conscience througbôut the wéced

Amnesty International "uIy
announcedlits anua" 'Pisoner of.

ves chat the New Testarnent is& Conscience eek', to bc held
suited to the spiritua i eds of bis October, il through 18.

~cigof Clst in sofar as they In a report ismued for' this
7 sin. week, the international human
idertakes the managemient of our *tights organization sudd nearly
etteing bis temporal ones. haif the 154 member states of the
tor outside tie gates of heaven. Unitedi Nations were believed to
lnoe in whiat is told by orit who be holding such . prîsioners
inRwithout perallel. people imprisoned anywberefr
SSe popular religiotis yoke. their beliefs or origin who have

not used or advocated violence.
e Bpttt'sgalstoescerifidby , .The report, stresses that the

:S. stsaisonscetfidy risoners of conscience Amnesty
cy f hly.ate. IteratinalkSnws of are ônly a

ticet of h illat ium.fraction of those probably helti
tickets to- the ilenum t ghout the world. For every

Lppeared in the Sept. 10 issue of 'naine that is known,. it says, there
sociological studyr) tlat 65% of are many others ,Which are un-
or., living in a comiuon low' known, 'amountitng to an un-

acknowledged population' of
r the "a" ns from tht 'o" on the prisoneré ôf conscienée scatteteti

as .a Freudian slip. over the globe, in overcrowded,
prisons, in labour camps, on
isolated îslands."re coming page report,,re coin g Prioner ofConscience, says that
few oerensamtoel

Athabasca HaIl It is unofficially, i ilainofitreniie anda Svm*n',adCitizens$i ilto fitr
entîtieciaGn awn oerwsnynnationaly reogànized standards.

:1>4R#sssn Callege.But, says Amnesty International,

Trhe consqe esat il the prisoners- of conscience
oliati ns f tht sitatindwim- whose cases it has taken u art

iscusti. fte iutonwl ebeîng detained in ontravention of
the- Uni'versâl Dedlaration of
HunatiRights and toer UN
Hmstanars

It points out that orne
governrnents try to reinterpret
these standards as they contmue
to jail non-conformists. For exram-
pie, smre daim that freedoni of
,,,pression does flot include thePresstime whle thesnri giato

iotheenb aba ~lae t h.Oh against communisin.
savmgs spota d Ia tl ybaleh Amnnesty International's

= aýd1 wo t ikel be ble volunteer. membèrs in groupsilm ia eturn cornes in, but at around the world wilbebholding

o sree Wen frstcam t. tis public meetings, vigils and
e wst hen I itc ame ts thd religions services and sending
oin thoisbu dnhof yahoosad delegations to embassies to press
tnpel: o' mdwe orttrlage of 16 prisoners
ty eeaggitrubl wa rcutfoos whose cases have been selectedt n

wererealtroule iake&htY synibolize the fate of thousands of
'veinent. others.
atent to have themnselves a wkof 'The. 16' incîtide a
considerate students; their bude' Czehowak human rîgtsac-
the most rniserable, whiney, group tvs waiveya
ever heard. This university Just pr io ternUrg~5a rd

eaiy dn'tkno wh thy cme union leader sentenceti by a
'eren't enough poor peple here, miîiraytrbnal, to eight years'
iere, there weren't enough natives . " riben;u r on

d nht momet, o re. detainedin an internment camp
I ha mmehng tbey calle the for mort than four years without

o dedine. I think it xeant th% charge or. trial in Camneroon; the
sroos an lirarybook Wl former RomAn Catholk iebsbpp of

poor people). The silliest thing of. S~a et io 1955 anal
,ernment toafor al ir pl, anl, he1iis inc
.ugh by running the board oftgaver

nasty andi insufferable. Furtber-
gregular students like us. They

ýt aniposters; andt banners. Thty
able dams ti with speeches that
bout doora and rantings about the
ve it, they caùieIeWiour classes anti
w- Thedtey shouied nasty things

obably never going to set. anything
estudent moveinent stemns ta be
dc wben I saw a few of those rude
but they must have been Ieftovers
p yet. Tht U of A is nowa tiçe,
ywithout beingt isturbed, You cati
Linal andibe surento oneisgoing ta
of 200 or even 300 studenra anti be
&ive speeches. Tht U of A is not a'

*"Prisoners of Conscienoe
Week" activîties gt undtrwa Y in
most countries this Sunday. Oc-
tober 11, anti willcontinue uintil
the followitig Stinday.

1The information. booth will
be et up in HUB Tuesday,
October l3from-12 -2p m.

Also, Anmety InterngtionaL
fEdmontongroups 12 andi 26) will

behliga seminar on 5aturdy
Octoberl72romp-n10 pm at
the, Unitarian Churcb. Father
Gei Chisin wiil speak about the

*&of' Amxesty International
andi there wili be wotkshps, films1
and-an informI supper. Admis-1
sion for the entire day is $3
(incluingsupper).

Chevron Standard ULd. wW ib.
recruitan g on campus for:.

ENGINEERS -

*wmnu Employnwt

GEOLOGISTS-
NOV. 23s

GEOPHYSICISTS-

See deadlines for applications and turt her
information at the Canada Employment Centre
on, campus.

A ERIENDLY PLIACE TO BE
*Hmy Food M.y Umm"

-oct. 5- l 141O-1

JOE HALL
& CHAtIS fRUSH

THIE CoNiNENTA#L (Con*dIau frOin N.Y.C.>
DRIFT

OPÉN FOR LUNCh à OMMNE

1033 - 112 Street 421-I3M

.tA Remîsndèr
Representatives fo
AOUG»T. wiII be on -Cam
Pus Ot ~-29 to
dl4scuss reroppor-
tunîties wlth, grads from
Enie erng Cotn~

merce &Computer.l,Sience., Please Con'
tact,.Canada EmpIoy"
ment Centre (4th r~

SUS) to arrange an 1nm,
tervlew.


